
DEWAS: On the occasion of  Republic Day, the Tricolour
hoisting ceremony was organized by Dewas MLA Gayatri
Devi in the premises of  Dewas Chemist Association, Man-
ashree Complex AB Road. On this occasion, chemist partner
Sunil Kamla medical agency distributed calendars, pens,
and sanitizers. After which,
Kothari Girdhar Gupta
greeted the public present
there. Also on the occasion,
Rajmata was honored with
an insignia in presence of
several dignitaries.

Bright Star Central Academy’s R-day function
DEWAS: On January 26, 2021, vice-president of
Bright Star Central Academy Shahid Sheikh hoisted
the Tricolor following the social distancing norms.
The institution members and staff actively marked
their presence in the hoisting ceremony.
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Students in Indore attempting Cen-
tral Board of  Secondary Education
(CBSE) board examinations for the
academic session 2020-21 in May-
June 2021 breathed a sigh of  relief
as education minister Ramesh
Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ announced
that the schedule for the upcoming
Classes X and XII board exams will
be released on next Tuesday, i.e. Feb-
ruary 2, 2021.

The announcement of  dates has
brought some relief  to students and
academicians, who were worried
about preparations.

Large group of  students gathered
at eateries discussing their planning

for competitive examinations and
board examinations.

A group gathered for such a meet at
Vijay Nagar shared, “Now, our syl-
labus for board examinations is com-
plete, but we are worried about how
to manage this change as it is not in

sync with the usual planning.”
“There are some subjects like

Physics and Math, where I never
struggle, but in some subjects like
computer science, we have to allot
some time before board examina-
tions,” Suryansh Patil, a student at-

tempting class XII board examina-
tion, said.

Another student hanging out with
his group in Palasiya area Joseph
Francis said, “I am more worried
about upcoming Joint Entrance Ex-
amination (JEE) but there is always
a fear about CBSE board examina-
tions in the back of  my mind, hope-
fully the date-sheet will reduce my
anxiety.”

In his announcement, Pokhriyal
added that CBSE will digitalise the
45-year records of  the students. The
new system, which will come into ef-
fect from March 1, has been restruc-
tured as per various recommenda-
tions for systemic reforms laid down
in the new National Education Poli-
cy (NEP).

CBSE to release date-sheet on Feb 2,
students relieved, plan studies

FAKE DATE-SHEET ALERT

Despite warnings, fake date sheet of  CBSE board exams 2021 for
class 10th and 12th is still doing the rounds on social media. The

fake time table, which has subject names and codes in it claimed that
the exams would begin with multimedia and end with Physics and Ap-
plied physics.  Local schools have been warned students about the same
citing Press Information Bureau (PIB), which said, “A date sheet for
Class 12th & 10th Exams 2020-21 allegedly issued by the CBSE is in cir-
culation on social media. This date sheet is Fake. Although, it was an-
nounced that Class 10th & 12th Board Examinations will be held from
4th May to 10th June 2021.” 

Dewas MLA Gayatri 
Devi hoists Tricolour
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San Thome Academy cele-
brated 72nd republic day
with flag hoisting followed
by the National Anthem on
Tuesday. The uniqueness of
the programme was that
Class II student Ms Aarad-
hya Sanadhya, who scored
98.33%  and secured 1st posi-
tion in the pre-primary for
session 2019-2020,  was hon-
oured with the position of

chief  guest in the ceremony. In her address, she honoured
the school, teachers and parents and said their contribu-
tion has helped her raise her confidence level.

San Thome celebrates
R-Day with uniqueness
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Celebrating the birthday of
Indian classical vocalist
(late) Pandit Jasraj, a recipi-
ent of  various prestigious
awards and honours includ-
ing Padma Shri (1975), Pad-
ma Bhushan (1990) and Pad-
ma Vibhushan (2000), vari-
ous vocalists engaged in
‘Taal Kacheri’ in Indore mu-
sic festival. The festival was
organised at Labh Manda-
pam by Sangeet Gurukul.

“Pt Jasraj is credited with
creating a new form of  ju-
galbandi called Jasrangi.
The Jasrangi is styled on the
ancient system of  moorch-
hana, between a male and a
female vocalist, who individ-

ually sing different ragas at
the same time,” organiser
and vocalist Gautam Kale
said.He added that Pt Jasraj
also popularised semi-classi-
cal musical styles, such as
Haveli Sangeet, that involves
semi-classical performances
in temples. Padma Shri Vijay
Ghate, a tabla player, who
had accompanied Pt Jasraj
in several performances,
also paid his respect to the
vocalist.Gino Banks, an Indi-
an drummer and member of
the fusion band ‘Nexus’, par-
ticipated in the musical con-
versation known as Taal
Kacheri as well. Banks is a
third-generation Nepalese/
Indian musician who de-
scribes himself  as a jazz-
rock-fusion drummer. 

Classical vocalists engage
in ‘Taal Kacheri’ 

INDORE: Two persons
from Datia and Harda were
arrested while they were
trying to deliver live car-
tridges to a person in the
city on Thursday. The crime
branch team also seized two
firearms from them and
they are being questioned
about other persons in-
dulged in the crime.

ASP (crime) Guru Prasad
Parashar said some persons
were arrested with illegal
firearms a few days ago.
The accused had given infor-
mation about the persons in-
dulged in supplying live car-
tridges to them. Since then,
a crime branch team was de-

ployed to keep an eye on the
people indulged in the same.

A tip-off  was received that
some persons from other
districts are in the city to de-
liver live cartridges to some-
one. The crime branch col-
lected information about the
accused and managed to ar-
rest two persons in connec-
tion with the same. The ac-
cused have been identified
as Mrityunjay alias Bhola, a
resident of  Harda and
Nripendra Parmar, a resi-
dent of  Datia. During a
search, 3 country made pis-
tols and 80 live cartridges
were recovered from the ac-
cused. 

Two arrested with 80 live
cartridges, two pistols

MPPSC increases three lines on answer
sheet, but candidates still not satisfied

INDORE: Following complaints by candidates, Madhya
Pradesh Public Service Commission has increased three
lines in question-cum-answer books but complainants are
still not satisfied. They find the increase in lines insuffi-
cient and demand more space to write answer.

MPPSC lately changed format of  the answer sheets for
the main examination of  state service examination (SSE)-
2019. In previous years exams, MPPSC used to give ques-
tion paper and answer book separately. This year, the ques-
tion paper and answer sheet has been made clubbed into
one. The sheet questions will be printed and below them
empty space will be available for writing answers. After
every question there will be empty space to write answer.

After introducing this new format, the MPPSC provided
sample copy for it to candidates for practice. After going
through the sample sheet, candidates lodged a complaint
with MPPSC regarding inadequate space being provided
for writing answers. Three types of  questions are asked in
main exam. First type questions contain of  three marks
each. Second type is short answer questions carrying six
marks each. The third type is long answer questions carry-
ing 15 marks each. For three marks question, answer has to
be given in maximum 20 words. For six marks question re-
quires 100-word answer whereas 15 mark questions re-
quires answer in 300 words. For 20 word answer, four emp-
ty lines have been provided below the question. For 300-
word answer, three pages space have been left empty. Can-
didates are getting around 65 empty lines in these three
pages to write answer. And in case of  100 word answer,
merely 11 lines have been provided.


